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OM FUGH
BOTTLE RUM AEMESTS

JOHN BULL: "III 'OPES SUE H'ISNT
RETURN MY CHRISTMAS GIFT."TOWN MANAGER Denies Connection

With Two MurdersBEPLAN CAN

ADOPTED Dept. of Justice Agents Con-
tinue Probe of Hooded

Kidnappers
Prof. Flint: of Norwich Uni-

versity Points Way To
Prompt Action

(Bv the Associated Press)
BALTIMORE, Md., Dee. 27 A writ of habeas corpus for

Dr. D. M. McKoin, former mayor of Mer Rouge, Louisiana,
arrested here yesterday on a charge of murder, was obtained
today. The writ was made retui nable immediately.

Prof. K. II. 15. Flint, director of the Bureau of Municipai
Affairs at Norwich University and probably one of the best
authorities on municipai management in the State, has writ-te- n

the Caledonian-Ilecor- d in response to a letter asking his
, advise upon St. Johnsbury adopt- -

PRICE TWO CENTS.

IH-- . McKoin, arrested at the re- -

que-- t of Governor Parker of
Louisiana in connection with the
recent murder rnd kidnapping
cases at Morehouse parish,

1 ho would fight any
to extradite him.

Former U. S. Dist. Atty. Robert
R. Carnian, who is counsel for Dr.
McKoin, expressed the belief that
the Louisiana officials called for
his arrest because they wanted
him as a witness.

"Dr. McKoin did not flee from
Louisiana after the trouble at Mer
Rouge," said Carman. "He remain-e- d

there for many after the
death of tho two men. He place(Ì
himself at the disposai of the dis-
trici attorney of his county seat
and was in consultation with him
for a long time before he left."

Dr. McKoin was arraigned in
Central police court but at the

of the detectives on the case,
adjourned examination until Jan.
8. The habeas corpus hearing was
postponed until tomorrow.

BASTROP, La. Dee. 27 De-
partment of Justice agents and

of t.'ie sitate govei-n-me- nt

renewed today their investi-
gatimi for the Iuorehou.se parish
kidnapping. They v.idened their
erforts to run down the persons re-
sponsive for the dynamiting of a
nearby lake which gave up the
bodies of two men identified as
Watt Daniels aiu: Thomas Rich-ard- s,

abducted by a masked mob
last August. It was declared addi-tion- al

arrests weie imminent.

RED CROSS
"

SCATTERS XMAS

CHEER AND GIFTS

Toj'S, Sleds, SkatCS and
Dolls for One Hundred

and Fifty Childrcn

The 11 year old girl whosc
Christmas desire was for a pair of
skates and who confided her wisli
to t)ie u,l(i Cvos, was made hi Piy
with a shmy pan guaranteed to
ean y her over the ice. Fully ono
hvndred and fifty childrcn were
made happy by the Red Cross

Iwith gifts of sleds, skates, dolls,
loys bonks and frames to say notlv
ing of the substantial baskets that
feund their way into many hoaies.

The basket.s containing a roiist
of pork, flour, appìes, orango.;,
candy, jtdlie ;, vegetables and other
good things for the Christmas din-

ner were sent out from the Red
Cross room Friday afternoon um'f r
the direction of Miss Mary Ide.
Thursdav afternoon, the executive

Continued on last page

ALBERT SAULT'S

EXPERIENCES

IN FIRST AID

How Tclephonc Lineman
Helpcd In Several

Accidents

The Decomber issue of the Tele-- ;

phone Topics has an interestin;:
story of tho experiences of Albert
Sauit of Wodsville in rendering
first aid to the iniured. Mr. SauP.
was a former St. John.-bur-y boy
who is well known here as a fre-que-

umpire at base ball game;
las wdl ìis in telephone circles. The
article follows:

Albert Sault. one of our toll line
repainimn in the state of Vermont,
who makes his home in Woodsville,
recent Iv had a ser'es of experienc-
es which clearly demonst rated te
vaine of the firt aid les.-on-s w Ili eh

(Continued on Page U)

AT ONCE

ing the town management system
of government along the line sug-gcst-

hy George W. Caldbeck,
candidate for village trustees at
the coming village meeting on

Tuesday, January 2d. Prof. Flint
urges that St. Johnsbury take ad- -

vantage of the enabling act which
can be adopted at the village meet- -

inK and will immediateiy
place St. Johnsbuiy in a position to
elect a more modera and adequate
system of town management.

Along the line of Prof. Flint's
suggestion that a study be made of
conditions at Springfield, Vt., Ar-

thur F. Stone, editor of the
left this morning

(Continued on page four)

FRANK BURNS

ENTERTAINS 500

NEWPORT KIDDIES

Enjoy Jackie Coogan
Film at Premier

Theatre
If vou wanted to sce happiness I

'en hloc you snoum nave lonowea
the fivc hundred kiddies to the
Premier Theatre in Newport Mon-da- y

forenoon where manager
Frank Burns entertain the child-rc- n

of the city to a frec show.
"Jackie Coogan in Trouble" and
Sam Hamilton in "The Speeder"
were most suitable for their pleas-ur- e

which was manifestai "with
screams and howls of delight.

To make matters stili more
Santa Claus appeai'ed visi-bl- y

in the flesh, but without his
rcindeer and bis progress from
Summer strect to the theatre was
a triumphal one. Ali doubts were
cast aside and h was surrounded
by hundreds of the little folks ali
anxious to get square with Santa,
not one professing any skepticism,
no indeed, not just at Christmas
time.

Santa was very friendly and
democi'atic, shaking hands, making
a speech and hoping ali might
come again next year, even danc-
ing to the music of a harmonica.
He was followed nome after the
show was over and was finally

to be on of .Santa"
in the person of Robert

Burns, brother of manager Burns.

ISSUES QUARANTINE
AGAINST CORN BORER

SURINGFIELD, II. Dee. 27
A quarantine, effective Jan. 5th,
was placed by Gov. Small today on
rorn shipped into Illinois from j

New England states, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan
because of the prcsence in those
states of the corn borer.

GOING TO
By MORRIS

ITiSS WARNER

CALLED HOME

BY ILLNESS

Forced to Resigli Position
In St. Johnsbury

Schools

Owing to illncss at home, Miss
Katharine K. Warner for the last
year and a quarter tìic supervisor
of music in the St. Johnsbury pub-
lic schools and teacher of music
in St. Johnsbury Academy, has
found it neeessary to resign her
position and has retumed to her

j home in Malone, N. Y. Miss
Wamer's pleasant friendliness
won for her a wide circle of
friends in town. She will be missed
when the .schools reopen next
week.

Miss Annie P. Stevenson of
Dorchester, Mass., for several
years supervisor in New Hamp-
shire and in Massachusetts, a
graduate of the New England
Conservatory of Music and of the
American 'Institute of Normal

j Methods, has accepted the posi-- 1

tion made vacant by Miss Warn-er'- s

resiirnation. and will take
charge of the music instruction as
soon as the winter term commen-ecs- ,

Tuesday January 2.

REPUBLICANS TO
OPPOSE BORAH PLAN

WASHINGTON. Dee. 27 More
than a score of Uepubliean Sena-tor- s

in informai conferenre today,
before tho Senato convened, de-cid-

to oppose the amendment of-
fered by Sena tot- - Borali to the navy
appropriation bill which would
request President Harding to cali
an international economie and nt

conference.

HEAVY STORM IS
SWEEPING NORTHWARD

WASHINGTON, Dee. 27 The
spring weather now prevailing over
the East will flee by late today or
tomorrow before a storni of mark-e-- 1

intcnsity, which according to
the weather bureau will sweep up
the Atlantic coast from the south
during the net 24 hours. "Dan-gero- us

gales" will accompany the
storni and considerable precipita-
toli is in store for the Ohio valley
and Erstern states. No unusual low
tempeatures aie indicated, the
weather bureau says.

3 Ofticers

of N.E. Road

Assn. Held

Hotel Employces Say

Whiskey WasServed

At Banquet

(By the Associated Press)

BOSTON, Dee. 27 Three
officerà of the New England
Road Builders' Association
were arraigrned today before
United States Commissioner Hayes
in connection with the dinner given

(Continued on last page)

TRYTO BREAK

STRA1GHT W1NS

OF COMPANY D

Hampshire Collegians to
Furnish Fire-Work- s

Tomorrow

Can Company D make it twelve
straight? Can the gallant basket-eer- s,

who have turnici back to do-fe- at

every single opponent they
have mot this year also take the
measure of the stalwart New
Hampshire baskctball team that
comes, primed and prepared, to
knock the locals from their high
pedcstals.

A gala basketball night is proni-ise- d

for Thursday evening when
the New Hampshire AH Collegians
meet Company I) in a doublé head-e- r

at the Armory. The other fea- -
ture of the twin bill will be the St.
Johnsbury Academy Alumni ba
ketball tilt.

The Granite Statere are bring-in- g

along a personnel that promis-e- s

much trouble for the a'ert
forwards and barks. Jìetcalf

and Emerson will hold down the
attacking positions for the visitors
while the noted Fernald brothers,
Kiko and I.ang will flash forth in
their backfield. It is expected that
Burr, a pi votai man of no mean
ability, will jump center for the
enemy.

Christmas night the fans were
offered two big attraetions and to-
morrow they will have another ev-
ening fìlled to the brini with bas-
ketball. St. Johnsbury Academy
has a speedy quintet and is anxious
to test its skill with the Alumni
the cream of graduate players who
are home from schools and s.

To ali former students at
the Academy this game will
piove alniost of equal interest to
the big contest between the Ali
Collegians and Company D.

Fans perhaps do not stop to
realizo what it nicans to have a
team in their midst that can go out
and win eleven straight games.
That is just what Company D has
done. How long this winning
streak can be maintained is of
course problematical.

Ccrtain fartors have made this
unusual record possiblc. One of
these factors has been the ability
of Coach Burns to direct his quin
tet. Coupled with this, has been
his ability to advance the ball
through a bristling array of

basketeers. Burns is one of
the best men in New England to- -

(Continued on page two)

DR. CRAFTS DIES
OF PNEUMONIA

WASHINGTON, Dee. 27 Dr.
YVilbur F. Crafts, for 28 years

of the International
Reform Bureau which he founded,
and widely known because of his
activity in behalf of prohibition
and similar movements, died at a
hospital here today of pneumonia.
He was 70 ycars old.

STEAMER TOWED TO I

PORT AFTER GALE)
HALIFAX, N. S. Dee. 27 Af-

ter having been buffeted by gales
for three weeks with the fuel sup-pl- y

exhausted the U. S. Shipping
board steamer West Hardaway
was towed into port here today by
the West Haven, another shipping
board vessel.

PERLEYJ.HIU,

TAKES POSITION

l IN PHILADELPHIA

To Join Staff of Associated
Press In lhat

City

Fcrley J. Hill, whc for the past
two years has been an important
member of the staff of the Caledo-nian-Recor- d,

left today to accopt a
position in the Philadclphia bureau
of the Associated Press. Mr. Hill
is a Newport boy and was gradu-
ateti from Newport High school
and University of Vermont in Ihe
class of 1920.' After a few months
in Schcnectady, N. Y in the

dopartment of the Gener-
al Electric company, he entered the
employ of the Caledonian-Reeor- d

at Newport and took charge of the
news and advertising work there.

After a year in Newport Mr. Hill
showed sueh rapid profiriency in
his work that he was brought to
St. Johnsbury and covered sports
and news storios. During the past
six months he has been in charge
of the news end of the paper and

(Continued on page two)

DR. ERWiNDÉAD

One of Best Known Physi-cian- s

In State Passcs
On

Dr. C. L. Krwin elicti at his home
in Newport Center Tuesday morn-
ing. The funeral serviees will be
held at his residence on Thursday
at 1.30 P. M.

Rcv. C. W. Keù'ey of Lunenburg
a former pastor, vviil offriate.

Dr. Erwin was one of the best
known men in t'ne state, having
repi'esentod his town and also the
county in the Legislature. For sev-or- al

ycars he was on the Medicai
Board for the stale hospital and
also served as trustec of the sanie
and also of the Soldier.s Home. Ile
has held most everv office in town
except clcrli and treasurer. His in- -

fluence has been .'argely fclt in the
politicai lifo of the state. His
grcater success has been as a phy-sicia- n.

His practice covered "."

years. The entire community
mourn his departure.

He leaves a wife who was Miss

Continued on Page Five

R. R. STR1KE

C0ST0NE-ML- F

BILLION DQLLARS

Halfof Mencio Have
Stmck are Back On

Their Jobs

Evans Clark in a special survey
of the cost of the railroad shop
stiike for the nation of Decomber
27, declares that the roads lo.st al-

niost one-quart- of a biliion dol-la- rs

up to and inciuding September
and his figures indicate that the
loss may be as great, if not great-e- r,

for the last three months of the
year. He shows also that the car
shortage due to the strike is a ser- -

ious matter not only for the roads,
but for the public, as there were
17U.000 cars short in November, as
against the previous high record of

! 145,000 in 1920. Among the faets
set forth m the survey are:

Strike has been in effect fivc
months.

In effect on ali roads three
months.

Sixty-scve- n systems have settled
with worker' since October 1.

Two hundred thousand of the
400,000 men who struck have

to work.
Falling off of the net operating

revenues of 180 Class I roads in
July, August, and September was
$48.500,000 compared with normal
revenue level.

Cross revenues for sanie period
were normal and loss was due to
increased cost of maintenance and
transonrtation due to strikf .

In August gross revenues had
increased by !fl,iMH),uu(i alia expen."
es by $34,000,000; in September
revenues were $26,000,000 hhher
than in Junc and expenses $4.r,000,-00- 0

higher.
In September 51,7.'ì!ì, less skilled

workers were employed than in
June; the costofmaintaining equip- -

meni nau increased oy
000.

In September
costs were $13,000,000 higher tnan
in June.

Before the strike average wage
was 72 cents an hour.

Wage cut was designed to re-

duce this to fi7 cents an hour.
By September the cost of th

sanie work by strikebreakers had
reaehed 80 cents.

The extrt 8 cents went to ove i-

ntime, bonuses, board and lodging
for strike breakers.

Normal cost of patroIlinT rail-

road property is $1,000.000 a
month.

In July (first month of strike
the Class I roads snent $1,000,000
in wages to special ofTicei-- . In
Aumist thev spent $7.r)00,000. the
New York Central alone spendine,
$551.000.

Overtime paid to trnin on
ali roads in .lime. $."1.081.000.

Overtime paid to train erews on
roads in September $10.640.-00- 0.

Estimated loss of vevenue per
month due to car shortage can ed
bv rundown equipment is $S,000.-000- .

CAN ORDF.R RFER
i

BY PHONE IN QUEBEC

QUEBEC, Dee. 27 Croeers
who have permits from he Quob"
liquor commission to sell beer will
be permittod to take on'er.- - bv
telephone under an amendmeir to
the Quebec linuor act presented to
the Legislature today.

Recenily Judge Parrault of the
Montreal criminal court ruled that
a grocer who took an order for
beer over the telephone violai ed
thp law, and a nuaióer of fiocers
suffered from his mterpretatioon.
It was said that the nf" men-au- e

merely correets a badly drawn
chiude in the liquor act.

FOURTH ANNUAL

DIVIDEND OF

FIVE PER CENI'

Farm Bureau Exchange
Rcturns Profits to Its

Members
A meeting of the Executive

Conimittee of the Farm Bureau
wa.s held in the Farm Bureau Of-

fice Saturday Dee. 2i. As the
President, F. E. Alien, of Dan-vill- e

was sick and unable to attcnd,
O. H. Wclch of Croton presided in
his place.

One of tiie first tnings taken up
was the matter of dues. Each D-
irector was appornted a rommittoe
of one to sec those few members,
who were in arreais in their dues,
from their district and to collect
from them.

Seven hundred Farm Bureau
signs for lilj.'ì were ordered, t.he
signs to be the size as last
year but the coloi's to he blue let-te- rs

on a buir bac.ground.
The financial condition of the

Bureau was consideied and a bud-
get from January 1 to July lt.
made which would allow receipts
to cover expenses.

The directois of the Exchange
also held a meeting ;ind a dividend
of 5 er cent was declared on the
stock held by the members. This
makes the fourth animai dividend.
It will be paid on January 1.

CHARLES R. HENRY
DIES AT LINCOLN

LINCOLN, N. IL, Dee. 27
Charles IL Henry, aged 17 year-- ,
son of the late .1. E. Henry,

of this village and one of
the best known lumbermen in New
England, died suddtnly Sunday
night at his home of apoplexy. He
was a native of Wtxlsville ;md
is suiaived by a widow, Catherine,
a daughter and molher in Florida
and two sisters.

$800.000 LOSS IN
APARTMENT HOUSE FIRE

TOLEDO, O., Dee. 27 Th"
Delmar apartnie-;:s- , the costliest
apartment dwelling in Toledo was
destroyed late last night by a file
in which W. A. Faunce of the
Eastern Mortgage and Realty
company, lost his life. The proner-t- y

loss was $800.01)0

PRORE COSTS IN
LUNCH ROOMS

BOSTON, Dee. 27 The SufTolk
County grand jury found that down
town rcstaurants and lunch rooms
were making execs.-iv- e charges for
food, District Atty. O'Brien re
,,0lt 10 l,(,;iker Young of the
nouse 01 Kepresenuuives ioaay.
As the e charges were found to fall
lieaviest on those who could least
all'ord them the jurors asked for
legislative consideration of a reme-d- y

saying the laws now in forre
vere inadequate to rneet the con-ilitio-

In one chain lunch room
operatine on comparatively small
capital it was found that one man
drew $170,000 as his share of the
profits last year.

ARRESTED ALLEGED
ROBBERS OF MESSENGER

Boston, Dee. 27 A charge of
robbery of a messenger of the
Fourth Atlantic National bank
was lodged against Henry Sor-
rento and Camillo Dible, already
held in $.",000 bonds in connection
with the robbery of .$!( from a
man who was held up in an alley.
The messenger, Frank V. Barney,
identified the me.i as the two who
attaekod him on Hanover Street on
Derember 11 and oscaped with his
bag containing between $200 and
?:I00 in cash.

TENTH CATHOLIC CHURCH
FI RE IN CANADA

MONTREAL, Dee. 27 Word
was received yesterday that th.
lOth fi re to sweep a Catholic
edifice in Canada this year had

the parish church of St.
Thomas D'Alfred at Fassctt Mon-da- v

niuht.
Unlike several of the other blaz-e- s,

it was said, there were no traces
of incendarism.

Fassctt is located near Bucking-h- a

m between Montreal and Otta-
wa.

FREE STATE CONSUL
RETURNS AFTER THRCAT

NEW YORK, Dee. 27 Daniel
J. McGrath acting consul h're for
the Iri.--h Free States who was
threatened bv an anonymous let-

ter with death unless he gave uj)
his post by Deceinber 20 was at
bis de.k today, but annonnecd th.-i- t

he expected to be relieved of
further duty within 24 hours. He
declined to say who the new con-
sul would be. The consulate was
closed yesterday giving rise to re-lr- ts

that McGrath had obeyed
the warning.

IIERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAIT-IN- G

FOR

Old Fashioned Dance
LeCLERC'S HALL t

THURSDAY, DEC. 28
Dunbar and His Fiddlers

Ter Couplc 55c. Extra lady 2Sc
Tax Taid

No dancing allowed outside the sets

L


